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WHERE REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT WILL BE NOMINATEDTENTH ANNUAL

ROSE NorthernPacificRy.
THE YELLOWSTONE PARK LINE

FESTIVAL
PORTLAND
June THROUGH TRAINS EAST

NONE BETTER
COURTEOUS TREATMENT

SUPERIOR DINING
GET THE BENEFITNATIONAL DEDICATION

COLUMBIA RIVER HIGHWAY
In Connection With the Rose Festival June 7th.

XCURSIONEEASTBOUNO SUMMER
LOW ROUND-TRI- P FARES
and the very best travel service to and from

PORTLAND
will be afforded by the O-- R. & N. Co.

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

DAILY FROM JUNE 1.

B. S. LAND OPENING. Cotvllle Reservation. Register for s

chance July 5th to 22nd, at Wilbur. Wash., the reservation Gateway.

The sfflclar drawing will be at .Spokane, July 27th; ask the agent.

Round Trip Homeseekers' Rate TO MONTANA, and
return. Low, attractive. Let us explain them.

TO CALIFORNIA, have your ticket read from Portland
via the "Great Northern Pacific S. S. Co.

Fast Palatial Steamships, making train time (but 26

Tickets on Sale June 4th to 8th

Final Return Limit June 17th

SBhP 88jlp ' ' .' sfaNfe' Sfciii

hours at sea.) Low lares, with berth and meals inciuaea.
For Further Information, Train

Schedules, Tickets, Etc.

Ask

T. F. O'BRIEN, Agent
is at the
hack of the

line 2000, While the fifty-er- a

of the National COm-tHk-

from T to 800J

Tickets and full information

WALTER ADAMS
Agent, Pendleton, Ore.

A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A.

Portland, Ore.re approprl
I'he balconi id ip

PORTLAND ROSE FESTIVAL, June 7-- 9. LOW FARES.
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Effects of Battle
Becoming Lessened

BETTER AN'D SOFTER

LIGHT

Is assured by the use of some
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen-

sive considering their extra ef-

ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at least see them?

J. L. VAUGHAN

"Putting men behind stone walls
ond into cells makes animals ol

them." declared Superintendent Sls-c- o

today. "When they come down
here we try to remove every' restric-
tion possible When they realize that
they are not forever watched they be-

come more like normal beings again."
Convicts have been used economical-

ly to excellent advantage. They have
attacked the encroaching wilderness
of thick brush and timber and the.-hav-

cleared half of the 1000-acr- 2

tnu t. An extensive system of drains i.

in process of Installation and hilltops
have been leveled to make them till-

able.
It Is believed lliat the big prison

farm will in a few years be self-su- s

tcinlng.

;ew york, The
eialflna

the rule.
Notwithstanding the extremely poor

crop reports coming from almost ev-

ery aection of the world, there has
been little actual demand for when
in the world s trade of late.

Chief of the factors that has caus-

ed this unusual depression Is perhaps
that present slocks of wheat in Ureal
Britain are somewhat above the nor-- I

mal and present requ irements Ware-- I

bouse room is at a premium because

of the needs of ammunition inte-
rests, foreigners are not inclined to

tie up any more money In cereals than
necessary at this time.

Bilious Attack.--.
When you have a bilious attack your

liver fails to perform its functions.
You become constipated.. The food
you eat ferments in your stomach in-

stead of digesting This inflames the
stomach and causes nausea, vomiting
and a terrible headache. Take Cham-berlatn- 'l

Tablets. They will tone up
your liver, clean out your stomach and
yon will soon be as well as ever. They
orly cost a quarter, obtainable y

where Adv.
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everse. Although iirices opened
vKularly. the initial decline in no
itance exceeded the limits of a no

rate fraction and recovering lendi
ilas devi'looed very early In the
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among smoke in thi Pi

Which Is wiser to have confidence

In the opinions of your follow-cltl-sen-

of people who know, or de-

pend on statements made by utter

strangers residing In plac-

es? Read the following:

J I. Morrow, rancner and butch-

er, Hi Marie street, rendleton, says:

"I had pain In the small of my back

for about three months If I did my

work that obliged me to stoop, sharf
twinges darted through my back.

Just over my right kidney. Tin

kidney secretalons pained when

pawing. me box of Doan's Kidney

Pilll removed all these troubles."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don t

simply ask for a kidney remedy-- get

Doan's Kidney Pills-t- he same

that Mr Morrow had. Foster-Mil-bur- s

Co.. Props Buffalo. N. Y.
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Hetty (,n-'- sihx CbksaflO.
CHICAGO. June I. Suit for 185,

against the city of rhlcago was
brought in the circuit court by Mrs.
Hetty H. ft Green, the "richest worn-- ;

an In the world." The suit w enter-

ed by Attorney O 8. O'Meara. "The

scit," he :ald. "is to collect special as-- j
sessment rebates WhIGh the city owes
to Mrs Green."
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falt's famous rn a WITKH
Fresh Every Day VIV "I
OYSTERS CLAMS SEA CRABS

Fine, Clean Furnished Rooms in Connection. Steam Heated.

The Quelle Restaurant
Exclusive distributing depot In Pendleton for FALTS Sea Foods.
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IMago is evacuated,
NDON, June J Italian troopiLI it extensive

Chance for Here.
NEW YORK!. June , If there are

any barbers in this city who must com-

mit crime, won't they arrange to be
convicted soon and relieve a serious

situation in Singling prison?
For the first time in many years

there is a shortage of barbers in Sing
Sinf. Many of the men of that trade
who have been sojjourning there have
gone home, and for months there has
not been a barber sentenced to that
institution In other years e supply
of barbers was far in excess of the de-

mand, several arriving in a single
week. Then only the most skillful
were put to work

Now any man who can use a razor
or shears is welcome, and the term
"prison cut'' has come to have a real
meaning.

Also the prison needs afirst-clas- s

pitcher if the Mutual Welfare League
nine is to be up to its standards. Last
season it had two excellent twlrlers,
but in a careless moment it let one of
them be taken in a draft 16st winter.

and for that reason have not
been anxious to take hold of addition-- 1

el supplies of wheat.
i In the other hand crop damage has

been so severe throughout the world

that this bearish condition cannot al-- !

frays continue. Sooner or later buy-- 1

ers will be forced into the market for

their requirements. While a bigger!

crop than world's requirements wall
' grown last season, the reverse is like

ly the coming season.
Flour Selling price: Patent, $5 20

Willamette valley. J4.90; local straight
$4.1696; bakers' local, I4.808.JO;

hive evacuated Aslago. according U

the Home correspondent of the Times to any important extent
d irregularly within a

e. Bill the undertone i

as ei nslitently strong.
f tinIn an Indoor golf game patented In

Knglnnil players drive balls through
in arch and ring a bell instead of In-- 1

to a hole.
MARKET CONDITIONS

DEPRESSED IN WHEAT
TRADE OF THE WORLDItcwtortxl U) (iootl Health.

"I was sick for four years with

stomach trouble." writes Mrs. Otto

Oans. Zanesville, thio. "I lost weight PORTLAND,

diimtiimiiiiumiiMimm

1 Why Not Own Your Own Home 1
BUY OR BUILD ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN.

It's paying rent to yourself.

E Come and see us, and we will outline this plan to you.

I MATLOCK-LAAT- Z INVESTMENT CO.
112 East Court St

Real Estate Farm and City Loans Insurance I
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii minimi immiHimmmiimr

e.. June 5. wheat
y weak affair all
uring the last sixand felt so weak that I almost gave marset was

no hope of being cured. A friend told! over the world

.Montana spring wheat. 16.1"; exports
t. (OS4.15; whole wheat. $6.65;

graham, '5 40; rye flour. $5.S.r per

barrel.
Hay Buying price: Willamette;

valley timothy fancy, $20; eastern Or-- i
o fancy timothy, (11011;

alfalfa. $21ifr22; vetch and oats. $18;,
clover. $16.

(irnln sacks If 16 nominal No l

("nlcutta, In carlots; less amounts!

ire higher.
Hulled oats $S.IO0t."6 per barrel.,

Chicago market was
iwer, Liverpool and Lon- -

me about Chamberlain's Tablets, andjc.nys. The
since using two bottles of them I have, weaker and

Obtainiible n showed depression and In the Pa- -
been a well woman

a nyiflc northwest there was scarcelyrywhere. Adv.

Hong Kong Cafe

ND NOODLE PARLORS

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
Outside Tray Orders a Specialty

Boies for ladles and gentlemen

OPEN DAY AND ALL NIGHT

MEALS 25c AND VV.

Special--Chicke- n Dinner
Sundays

SYLVESTER LONG, MAN WHO

SAYS THINGS BIG RUN OF SWINE IS

ON IN PORTLAND MART

How's This?
We offer (me Hundred Dollars Howard

for arv ruse of Catarrh That cannot be cured
by Mall's Catarrh Cure.

Hall's Catarrh Cure lias been taken by

catarrh sufferers fur the past thirty-fiv-

eai. and lias IMCOBM known as the most
reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's

Cure arts thru the Iltood on tlie Mu-

cous surfaces, expelling the Poison from
the Blood and healing ie diseased portions.

After yen have taken Hall's Catarrh Cure
for a short time yon will see a great lm
provement in your general health. Start
faking Hall's Catarrh Cure at once and get
rid nf catarrh. Send fur testimonials, free.

K J, CHRNKt & o . Toledo, Ohio.
s,.!d by all DrnotJstSi 75c.

North
of swine
last six
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I NOODLES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES

1 rApVS KWONG HONG LOW
E JV- -' W 116 Welt Alta St.. Upstairs. Phone 433

iivHiiiiHnii,','i:IMiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiumimit?

Prominent Lecturer One of Ponular Speakers In

America Today
run
the

; PORTLAND, '

Portland had the
for recent weeki
days and ibis We

values. The en

trassit rv v

influenced the local trade to
extent, although the domlnat-- j
or wis taai supplies were548 Main Street

Next to E O. Bldg. Phone I0S 1111'

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
diate re
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week a

k looked

from da:
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IIcloi

arket ranee:si hoc
DIRECTORS.ATTORNEYS.Con Dung Low

Ditrv x. mi.ET ATTORNBYS AT

Choice light weight! I8.SC

Good to lipht weiphts. . 1.40

Medium weiehts -
Kough and heavy 7."i:

Cattle Run Is Smaller.
There iran :i smaller run of

J T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE
Funeral director and licensed

Most modern funeral par-o- r.

morgue and funeral cars. Call
responded to day or night. Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone 63

CHOP SUEY law. Office In American National
Bank Building.

'littleNOODLES at North Portland during the week
despite the fact that California was

quite a liberal shipped in this direc

JOHN S. BAKER. FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed embalmer. Op-

posite postoffice. Funeral parlor, two
funeral cars Calls responded to day
or night Phone 75.

MONTANA FARM LANDS.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Lands in eastern Montana at 12 60

to $18 per acre Suitable for farm-- .
ing or grazing. Easy term. For In- -
formatUin wri or see W. E. Holt,
Miles City. Montana.

tion
Aside from the California offi

GEORGE W. COUTTS. ATTORNEY

at law. Estates settled, will

deeds, mortgages and contracts drawn.
Collections made Room 17, Schmidt
block.

FEE & FEE. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office In Despain building.

TI!1B

It the

INSURANCE AND IAND BUSINESS

HABTMAN ABSTRACT CO. MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Buys and'
sells all kinds of real estate. Does;
a general brokerage business. Pays,
taxes and makes investments for t!

Writes, fire, life and accl-- 1

dent insurance. References, any bank
In Pendleton

JAMES JOHNS. Pres.
C. H. MARSH. Sec.

there was little stock reportei
local yards.

General cattle market tra
dttloni were steady with top
generally hugging ts.r.n quit,
in the steer division.

range
.II.IE

General cattle market
i 'holce grass steers MISCELLANEOU)

HOT TAMALES

CHILLI CON GARNE
SPANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and
FIHST CLASS SERVICE

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor Webb end Cottonwood Sts.

Phons T. Pendlston. Ore,

CARTER & SMYTH E, ATTORNEY-- at

law Office In rear of Ameri-

can National Bank building.

JAMES B PERRY. ATTORNEY AT

law Office over Taylor Hardware

.00i rdlnarv to common steers 1.006

un
BENTLEY & MONTGOMERY. REAL

estate, fire, life and accident Insur-- j company.
LEGAL BLANDS OF

scriptlon for counl
court. Justice court, r
for sale at East Orego

a nee agents. 815 Main street. pnJne
404. PETERSON & BISHOP. ATTOR

neys at law: room and 4. Smith
Crawford building.

Choice cows ?. 08.00
Ordinary to common cows J.150T.S5
Choice heifers T. 1087. 76

Ordinary heifers 7,0007.1!
Choice bulls 5.50 6.U0

flood to fair bulls 4.00 0 5.00

Ordinary to common bulls 1.0001.75
Best light calves 8.00

Good calves 7.00 7.50

Mutton and Iamb Holding.
While Ihere was a further small in-

crease in the volume of sheep and

lambs marketed at North Portland
during the week, the trend of the

trade remains Uniformity strong. Top

VETERINARY SURGEONS,

veterinarian. Residence telephone
27; offlte telephone, 80.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY. ATTORNE
at law. Will practice in all state

and federal courts. Rooms 7, 8 ana
9, Despain building.

AUCTIONEER

COL. W F. YOHNKA. AUCTIUN-eer- ,

makes a specialty of farmer
stock and machinery sales 'Th
man that gets you the money ' Leave
orders at East Orefonlan offles.

AtMiHTRor.
ESTER

success in this day and age depends a great deal on whether he
AMAN'8 back." The man who can "come back'' and make a bigger

success ttinn ever before Is the man who forges ahead and in the end has

won a war Into the hearts of the people.

Sylvester A. Umg is n man who enn "come back." He Is one of the lecttir

ers on the Chautauqua, and he "puts It over" in a way that is unusual. He is so

well liked over the country thnt he has lectured in some cities as many as tif

teen times and tnnt is an unusual record. Mr. lxing has lectured in Cincinnati.
dozens of other large cities.

Portland Kansas City, Ogden, Philadelphia and

Mr Long will be in demand here after he has been heard at the Chautauqua,

tor Mr Long says thin and says them fast and well.

FREDERICK STBTWER. ATTOR-ne-

at law. Office in Smith-Crawfor- d

building

SECOND HAND. DEALERS.

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN NEW

and second hand goods Cash

paid for all second-han- d goods bought

Cheapest place In Pendleton to buj
household goods. Come and get oir
prices. 219 E Court street. Phon.

71W.

)nrruMIA
od l lll
llh Mim SibbM. VJtML

S. A. LOWELL, ATTORNEY ANl
counsellor at law. Office in De-

lambs are quickly sold around the !'

mark and wethers and ewes are In

good demand at the prices quoted.

General shorn mutton and lamh
range:

RAYMOND W BATCH, ARCHITECT
Despain Building Phos 741. Peev

dleten, Orefon.Ira building.

SU tV HtUUISTS EVERYWNERE


